
this Bisori fora -spi. 7,hi"oe ,oe h eisc

aBisons were a
ty from forcing a
g pame with the
Bears whis week-

ed ' tp somen
off of the ice and
Feree~ JinFieher.

penalty that -teýBears later capi-
talized on. The Gord Thiborteau
power play marker was alsc> the
gamne winner.

"( Fisher) must have beëù'i he
oýnly guy inthe arena who saw lt.»
lamented Bison hcatl cacb
Wayne Fleming. 11 didh't sece it.

c8GyW is la[ng down
ipenalty for using the

.Fleming added.
Ly %tupid lay on Ilfir-
Bear forward TO<kI

defenceman's Point sitot went
tbrtough andI bouneed off a amaze
of lobs and slipped behind Bison
ealie Nick Sereggli,ç1,opl*
put th e Bears in front tostây. 5-4.

Things didn't look nearly as
rosy for the boistefouç Bear crowd
in the 'firsi ,pctiodî as isons Steve

Brw.the garne's third star,
hatiked a puck of somc legs. R yan
Campbell ýcônvertcd a Bear give-
awayv and deked out a sprawling,
Blair M acGlregor. Mark Edward.s
made it 3-0 after one liming a
centering--pass grm ef udin
behind Bear goalie Blair Mac-
Gregor. The 3-0O deýicit bail the
Bears bplding.on and walting for
the beL-1 like Fra!rnk us.!

'"We bad t4 get back teo what
worked for us. said- Gordon,.
wh)-was, the g-am's%,ccnd star. 1
had to0 turthing% Up in the corner*
and maete a lot tif 100-w pucks.GQ)rdon a nd teamite AI Tarasuk
were terrOrs in, the Manitoba end
ofltheice.

'In the fiN period cL we e ail
waitipg. for thns to bappen

a4-3 I1act.
'We bncito

said Fleming.'
of the bestitetài
came right bad
hacl to play ther

Manitocba tb
again. as Scott
geais were cau
the garne becani

by Ai» Smu
This past wcekend. -tbrec

Golden Bcarlhockey p1àyeM Werte
named to te C'anada West ail-,
star teamns.

Senior fôrwnrd SwimWaka-
hayashi was nanied to the. rnt
team for- t1w third yèeàr inini
while ïeamntes SSid Cramme
end Ori oesli their
lufth year% of cîigibiliy, wcre
nancd to the second tem.

WakaboymON wôn thb PDue
»Swteneyv Schriher Trophy,,,êtr
the conféence's top scotecr."

Bé'ar coach Clare Drake *al

The win'gave the. bears an-
importani day coff whileCalgary
ad& Saskatchewan hmnitm<d t't
out n a douible oivertiifte pfile.

,Mwcli

scored the senes crinc


